
The Catholie.

grand lodges of London ntd Dublin

'upon severtul important malter. of nmutual
secarity nut welfaro.' There in aso a
resolution respecting mlilitary warrant5.
or ltdges, 1) tlie held by regimuents in Ct-
nada. Ail tis is signud by Ogle Il.
Gowintt, proviincinl grittid niaster of Ci-
nada, nd it i dated oi the 20th Jiunuary,

1835-[EnlishApp. 204.]
The moasutre oi tlie allegiance or these

12,000 Orangeien, tius commanded, ii
given hy Colonel Bllieker, wYho, oit the
autihority of several coinmunuicatintts lie
tween the Oranrîgemiiein ut' te norh utof

Ireland vitih ilteir bretiren in Canada.
boasts, that the Orntttgemtteti in Canaida

arc anxiously vttching the proceetings
of the Government of England tona <tis
the Protestants of Ireland ; it odl!r to

seo vhat part they shouild take as to as,

sisting England in the preservation of

Canada : thait in act thei r devotion te the

British Cruvn vill be regulated by the
conduct of the govearnment in lit respect'

[9352 t 9359.] Wien it is ktowr tht

of those 12,000 men thus professiag cen

ditional allegiance, are sidiers belonging
te regintets stationed in t'anada; tnntd
that Otinge lodges have been estabbsiei
in thuso regiments by serjeants and pris
votes, contrary te tie express ruies ol te
service, and without Ihe cognizance of
their officers, the country will bo fully
nble to appreciale the merit of exciting
Orangeism in Canada, and placing and
continuing it under the direction of Mr.
Gowan•.

(TO BE CoNrtmUZD )

From the Dublin Reeiew

Air. II.-I. The Standard of Catholicity,
or an attempt te point out ina plain man-
ner certain safe and leading principles
amidst the conflicting opinions by viici
the Church is ut present agitated. By
the Rev. G. E. Biber L L. D.

2. Dr. Biber's Standard of Catholicity
Vi:tdicated. being a reply te the notice
of that work contained in No. 57 of the
British Critic.

3. An Appeal in behalif of Chuîrch Gov-
erntent, addressed toi te Prelages and
Clergy of ite United Church of Eng-
land and Ireland: being remarks on the
Debate in the Ilouse of Lords respect-
ing that subject, otn tIhe 20ti oi lay,
IS-10. By a Alember of te Church.

4. A Letter to the Right Rev, the Lord
Bishop of lRipon, upon the State of Par-
ties iii the tihurch of England. By
Walter Farquhar flook, D. D., Vicar
of Leeids.

5 Catechetical [nst:uctions tapon lit
Doctrines and Worship of the Catholic
Church. By John Lingard, 1). D.

[coxcL.uno]
• • • I is unnecessary in this

place te enter at much lengtli upon the
dissensions that exist between these ecclet

siasîics upon the questions of baptism,pen-
ance, the Athanasian creed, and cher

portions of the Prayer Book. Upon the

subject of baptism, the clergy, as wve arc

informed by the anthor of the Appeal, arc
divided pretty nearly into equal parties.
T ho, most rov. author of the Pamphlet

aids, with mtuch primtoval simplicity, that
"the church obviously meant te inculcate
sai (sic italics and all) opinion tapon lthe
point." le goes on te say, "whatis real-

Iy painf'ul in this controversy is, liat il
provos us to be in doubit as to what is the

doictrino wiich hie church enjoins--as to
what is the mieaning of the servica to whicl
wu sutbsrribe." It is unneccessary iovever,
10 ciler upon the olter stubj:t of dissen-
sita, as iî appears that the disputes go
down su fur as te reiachî and affect the very
rout anid /oindation of the character both
ofI the episcopal antdt sa.erdotaîl office.-
"'A lmhigitutr enim turut ordinatio sit sa-
ernientum' I!. (p. 117.)

Tutere exists a controversy,as to vhlether
tii words "r.ceive the Iloly Ghost by the
ir oposuimn tîit of our haintds," ottght tu be un-
lerstoud as acinally conferrin T the gift, or

uis rnerely iqivulent tol a benedictizn or
prayer "as if it w'ein said: <ve pr.ty you
may receive it." (p. 118.) One party oh-

ject te ti.e literal neaning, for the very
s;tmisficiory reason.îlhat "ordaining is unal-
lwatble ;'" nmi the ohier tarty object te
nccepting as the pot..ntial itood what is ex-

pressiv cloiltedl in lte form of tlie inperas
tive (p. 117-8 ) The consequences ofthis
cotttroversy lire sometimes queer enotigi.
.'•lho bis:hop of one diocese 'caches a
1leacoin Io uniderstand tlie expression as a
praye-r, and gives hia letters of recom
ne'ndatiuno the bishop of anothPr diocese,
wh'lere lie seeks the order ofpriesthood; but
ehe bishop of the latter diocese considers
ste opinions of the other bishop to be here.
tical upon the point, and "accordingly he
rejects the candidate for the same exposi.
tion which he has been taught by the
,original bishop to regard as pertectly or-
ýhoduz."

li this case, then, says the author ofthe
Appeal,"ihow perplexing mEay be the situa-
ticn of a clergyman, ordained in Ely, bene-
ficed in Chester, and removed to Glouces.
ter" (p. 119) you may weil say perplexinig
indeed: unless lie could b like Cerberas,
"thrce ecclesiastical gentlemen at once."
Tue very principium îndividuationis would
bu smothered in him, andI "bis iaward
nain," te use the language of Dominie
Sampson, "wotuld irremediably confound,
his notions of h:s own personai identity."
But ifsuch would be the perplexity of a
clergyman ordained in Ely, beneficed in
Chester, antd renoved to Gloucester, what
must b thte condition of a clergyman or,
dained for the hone missionary operations?
a sort of ecclesiastical, mtetaphysical in.
vidium vagum, whu may have occasion te
go a circuit througlh twenty dioceses. cach
having a separate standard of infallibiliy
for itself. "The doctrine which is heli or-
thodox in one district, being denounced as
ieretical in another" (p. 118,) the state of
this last man would certainly bit% worso
tihan that of the first ; and is indeed so des-
perate, that any further contemplation of
il has a tendency to bewilder the intagi,
tation. But even tli dissensions of the
bishops are net lite most iopeless part of
the case ; for the author of th Appeal in,
fortas us, that 'thie extent of the schism
existing in the churci is adVanced se far
beyond the sustaining influence of episco-

pacy,astobe incurable even though a7i
our bishops aere in harnony amonggt
themselves, (p. 143 ;) and ta Archblis'nop
of Dublin expressly informs us (Appoal:
p. 89)that the opinions of the bisb.ps, ven
if tihey were unamimous, have no influence,
except with regard to strict legal enact;
ments,the performancoefwlhicb isonforc,
ed by penai'tes.
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Suci is a faint and impet fect ntline if
lit picture which tle chureli of Engl. nit
has drawn of lier own coniilltln, lit Ihr
instant when site las hadl lthe tmoiutSIy t)
put forth pretenîsions to the character of
Cttholiciy. Tho Rev Sydney Siiuit
inforniedi us lately, dht a feu years go ie
considered this "loittry" an tpon tho p>oit
of going aitogetier te piice. We are
mnfortned by th 'iwias, upt on one day,
that "tle chuirch of Engiuuîd is sta ked upoun
a forltcoming vote of il.e legislature ;
upton another day, at ia subse-quent period
we learn from the sane autiority, that ithe
samne " church is struggling for existenice,"
Wlhilst il appears from the preceding pari
of this article tait sie lias not even ant) ex.
isience; that ste has at least nu spiritual
existence to struggl for ; -mnd thai, excepît
as a recipient of retenue, site its really tno
existence at ail. To assume in suca cir,
cumstances a designation which inplies et
universality of diminion, is lthe same sort of
insane. fatuous presumpîion, as if the pa.
cha of Egypt hadl, after the bombardmen:
of Acre, proclaimted himself the mionarch
of the world, ai a time vlen it vas dolubt.
fui whelter lie vould not very soon be left
w!thout a house over his iead. If people
will persevere in pretendinglthat lthe church
of England is in existence at ail, it is irn-
possible te prevent item from doing so ;
and iftthey wish t decorate ier wiiih high.
sounding designations, vithout any regard
te veracity, they are at liberty to enjoy
this peculiar sort of pastimne. They may
tiherefore, "an' they will," cail ier. .

"lore just, more wise, more leartied,
more, everything' titan any oiher church
or congregation of people upon earth. But
to assume the denomination of Catholic,
in the circumstances of the case, is a piece
ofsillyeffrontery, exactly of lite sam kind
as if the archbishop of Canterbury was toa
put on a tiara and call himself Gregory
XVI ; or as if the bishop of London, liav-
ing adorned his person with a pair of red
stockings and other appropriate parts of the
cardinaliian costume, were to writo l'The
Cardinal Aloysius Lambrascbini' upon
bis visitimg cards.

if sueh bc the pretensior.ts of the church
of England te Catholicitty, what shall we
say of our friend, the .hurch of Ireland,
whicha is quartered irce at home lipon Dur-
selves; whichhas d.-creased, is decreasing,
and wiili sout bo -altogeother extinguished•
which las, according 10 the Quarterly
iteview, been nsleep during ail the tinte
front the Reîormation to 1824; which lias
861 parisils, in each of which iliere are
less titan 30 Pr<testants; and 150 parishes
in which there are no 1· otestants at all.
To givo the designation of universal Io
Ihis church, nt a period when it is rapidly
approaching to the condition of that sort
ofsubstance which the logicians call pura
ttntiitas-to call such a church universal,
at such a time, is an operation for whicit
we have no designation remaining; our
vocabulary is exhausted.

'Wehave said nothing about the -indis,
putable îiole of our own most holv church
te the designation of Cathoiic.--Whoover
washes to sec that part of the subject alto-
gether disposed of in a fuw sentences-
brief, but irefutable-bas onlîy te refer to

Dr. Lingaid's admirable Calechttical In.
struUirtins (p..%.) where he will find ibis
puorion 1f '.reli7ious controversy' brougt
completely to "an end."

P'AtN.--A correspondent of El Cato.
lice wri.es from Port Maion the following
purticulars .- "iwo ecclesiastics,the vic-
lii ;f the persecution which now afilict
the church in Spain, hava arrived here ;
they tire- the liishop of Siguenza and the
Bslîhop of Calalorra. Tie former is cou-
demned to four years banishment, and the
latter t six, besides L..ing sentenced tu
pay law costs-to liquidate vhich,his epis-
copal robes and books have been sold by
aiction.»

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC.
Ilamtilon-ChaIrles Dufly, 7sGd
Dundas-John Burns, 7sGd
Heansville-D.Casady (StCatharires)

and B. Broderick, cach 7s (d
Niagara-Rev Mr Gordon, in fidl for

une year, fron Col McDougald, 15x.Alex.
Lune, 7s6îi, James blatony 7.Gi, Francis
Dillon, 7sGi, Hlugh McNaily 7 Gd, and i-
Lvons 5s.

Amhersburgh--Mr Kevel 7s6d, and for
F. Caldwell, 7s6d, and Wm.G. Duff15s.

NFORNMATION WANTED of Cath-
arine Gannon, vhn was heard ofbeing

five Miles below Kingston about four
montîts Sirco. Her cousin, John Gau-
non, being in Haîmito, would be thank-
fui for any information concerning her.

Kingston papers will piease insert.
Hamilton, May 25, 1942.

J EREMIAH O'BRYAIN, a boy twelve
years old, has run away frorn his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue!ph. Any
account of him through this paper would,
for his mother's sake, be a great charity.

Guelph, 3May 25, 1842.

TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

A BLE BODIED MEN OF GOOD
X-Z. CHARACTFR, bave now an op-
portunity ofjoining the

FInST INCORIOnATZD BATTALION,
(ommanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay.

The period of Service is for two yeas
to tthe 30th of April 1844,) Pay and
Iothimg tho name as H1er Majesty's Regi.

ments ofthe Lite, witih
FREE RATIONS.

Immediate application to be made at
the Barracks, Hamilton.

llamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
Fou 1842

ItAVE BEEN RECCEVED DY TIIE SUBSCatZute

E ALSO wvishes to acquaint his Pa-
trons, that lie lias REMOVED t

his New Brick Shop on John Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, where Ithey.
may rely on punctuality andi despatli im
the manufacture of work entrusird c0 hu.

S. McCURDY.
Hamillon, 1st Aprii, 1842.

REMOVAL.

Saddle, Ilarnaess and 7 runk Factory.

E McGIVERN. respectfully anoutt-
Soes t0 luis friendi ati tho public~.

bat lie bas rgmoved from bis old étand
to the Dew buildinig, opposite to the retol
estatblisbment of Isaac Buchnan & Go.
on King strect, In making tis announce-
ment to bis nid friends,be most respecifuJy
begs leatve to exrress bis ;raieful thanîk.
for past favors, ar.d houpes that unromitintr
attention to business will insure Ihi a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1,42-


